[Photoaffinity modification of Escherichia coli ribosomes near the tRNA-binding centers by tRNAPhe derivatives carrying arylazido groups on guanosine residues].
Photoreactive derivatives of tRNAPhe (E. coli) bearing arylazido groups scattered statistically over guanosine residues (azido-tRNA) were applied for affinity labelling of E. coli ribosomes in elongation factor-dependent or factor-free model systems mimicking different steps of elongation. It is shown that UV-irradiation of the corresponding complexes of ribosomes with tRNA derivatives results in labelling of both subunits, the 30S one is labelled preferentially. In all experiments only ribosomal proteins were labelled. Comparison of the sets of proteins labelled by tRNA derivatives in different states at P-site allowed us to draw important conclusions concerning the influence of peptidyl moiety and of the occupancy of the A-site with aminoacyl- or peptidyl-tRNA on the arrangement of tRNA located at the P-site. Three of the 30S proteins--S11, S13 S19--are labelled with tRNA derivatives located at P-site in all states.